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Bau« and Baouinii— Kates arc firm at 8c forOak-
land made ard 81c for Calcutta .Some of the latter
hare keen cold as high is Sic nithiii the past week, but
ft.r strai^L . lots bjc in a better • uota'ion. Potato
Qoaxdefl are scarce at I7f<»l7jc, small lota commanding
the outside hjure Wool liga, 421<<r47Jc ; Bur-
laps, 7ic for 4u-iw h aud KJ< >! yard" for 60-inch ;
Hop Cloth. lKirnjc¥ yni

iIKEAU -diip Dread. 3»c ; Pi!ot Bread. 4C<?4£c ;iSoda CrackerOJ'ffeSc; Cakes. B(ff2Bc
Bkick—Bath, timt.e V dozen :Calif r.:ia buiiaing I

d scriiitini!*. $6 &i«rll; KngMoh Fire, from nrst I
uandd, iSlltt}'50 V thousand.

Brooms -C'onimnn, SI 75, 85 and &» fcr the
three curebere ;Kitra Patent, fl«, 42 50, $2 75 and
S3 for the four gtyl a :K«r-k'i. 92 75. £3, S3 25 and
13 50 for tbc four .ty!,-s ;Mill and Stalile, $3, S3 50
and H fur thu thrc.' stylia;Ship, j:,Whiaj i-nd Toy i
Itr .mi«, $1 5.W1 75 fdozen.

OAjritUßl ->ian Kiancisco C yntal Wii,14-oz. 15c;
SV.ric Add, 14-oz. 14c; Star. 14-oz. Lijo; »i«le.

'
12-oz.lHc; lloffinau's.l'J-07. lie;Mission Chemical Wax, ]
14KJZ, 16lc ;d» K-nz. ibc ;Solar Si^rm, 14-oz. 14Jc; Ad- I
auiAnum-. I'2-oz. l"Jc : (ilol»e. PJ-oz, 10c; Bay Im-
proved wax, IKll weight, lt>/tl;',*c; Stoaric Acid,full
wti^l.t. IV-'l4ic; Solar, light weight, lljurlljc.
KasUm bruila vary from 8c to ISo;,S|«rm, 2w.«250;
Paraffine, Us V I.V

C\^t QeOM Wssas aud Black Cher-
ries, Oflosefaerdss, l'tiachs, Nectarines, Bt-raw-
b.rrii~ !:.•\u25a0.:• i.i.-i sad* Curran-n. each ftV<li>zu
241Ltii^. tabli \ i , . i. Bmttlatt Peso, Chdooes,
aasortod Ap le&a:,'i iJin-' lwr iis, i-ach j'250 ;Oeniisn
Prunes, l'lin;,^ , i.d i, . -j 'Jo ; Appir.^. Pie
: '

.11I
'
i
-

t'arrant', taih ft]:
jthar Pta Frulti no t) B) Una In 8 : I
I : are uunt--4 at #9;Tabl.i |
Ap:icots utiFMis.ftß&o: Ta...e sMortad Plums, $t\ i
I'ieCu r I . l'l.Olwrlmilas, «0 :Pie Ai>ri- j
cota, !•\u25a0\u25a0„. in.-. Cbarries and Blaettmxies, |g 10; I'ie iOrape* sod Flan \u25a0\u25a0. >". md Pis Apples. |lH¥ liozt-u
81t> tins :Im, and Jellies, t-' .'\u25a0 V L'-lt<tiun; Bo

*
t.i^h. >.* . .- fr.nj I.- tns, \u25a0 !60 :Pe*l :ln!(.'•\u25a0rn, .-I 75 :!
Asparag s, H-tt)tins, *t26;Pork and B.ans. *-. and ;
TomaM

OSOAJti
'

"\u25a0'\u25a0!.. r.i'f \u25a0 f r ialifor-ii-ni'.d-* are aa
follows: S.

-
t.l. >:\u25a0; -\,;.S<-.-d aud IIvaua, *40<«75 •

Clear B W125 VM.
Iml i'.jvyarrivilsi.f f-reign this montb have

pn 1 Qted the MlttflrjlMtod improven.ent in p icefl. I
Hardl'ooi sad iuki' a*e in btt<er suiu.jy Omnbet
Urn 1 iiratl be d, and thfl Miiautity on hand is buth- I
dantfor omatim . Tin.-loss of the lar^e ship Bre-
n.eu witli).iUU t. us cual fr^m Liverpool haa no i.-
--?l -t-iiLvoij t, m market.

Irices to Arrire. Spot PLate.Australian, S to^ $4 K",l Vss6 VSLireipool 6 62'it 6 75 0 75
We.-tH.rt. y 7 2^ 7 til 7 5J
Scotch Splint 7 Mkj{ 7 25 7(0
C'anl-tr 6 75(!« 7 W 0 75
Lehlcfa 12 m;« 13 co 1250
CumlHTland 12 ot@ 12 M 12 50Egg 11 U.*!i 12 to 12 00

CoKnAOE-Sinoe Ju-y 7th. tL« rates of tlie loci!
factory have been as follows:S.aai, li-inch and
upw-l, 13c; 11 l.r.a.l. l:;c; 6 aud 9-thread, 14c: I
.*-ualbale rope. 3>md 4-thread. 13: ;San Francisco laid
Manila, li-inch and upward, 18c; 12-thread, l»ic ;6 I
mid IHiuill. 19c; rule Rope, 18c: Tarred, 18c :ILatliya n, ISc. A discount is alljwed on invoices of:

Diifus— Alum, 3(33fc: refined Borax, lljo;
Blue Vitriol, 7,'.<'7jc; Brimstone, 3{c for roll aud
.ij'-tssß-*' tun.ia refined; Cr.-aiu Ttutar. 33<?35c ;>it^»llsF» 12|<tfl6c ;TartaricAcid. C*a«c;Sulpburio

'
Acid. S' tic

Dl-.y lioors—Brown Hhirtlnß is jobbic? at C(S7ic; I
HhatHlilL, 7..(rtio; Brown Drilling, iiigHc;Priiite. |.
6{w7c%! yard.

Kl-n lieEOnp'y 1f Pac'tii: Codfish i» larger :han |
atsoy previous time this ytar.nut ca u<ti**ujcreased 1;
m:*t- : My. iad Ji nee prices are indisturbed. The
Aalman season has c .wed, and moßt of the d'oek loft is

'
I

oder 1a ageme^t to gosbroad. The Beco d rva in
'

1
tUfHriti liUohnoMs, ritars was 1nactadt .reicu ICC- i
OOOtaHen It- itit wUInot exoead 25.000

\u25a0 .» \v, quoc: Pacinci''iiiiv-h 1; \u25a0'<•.- r^ttibdls, 7rfor I
salec idiv I'M.-*!,ca y» anl 8c tarbonaless; Canned Sal-
mon arenom nsl at fl SO I1| UVdozaa '-'I.tins-

:.-.*l I'ifl89 f..r No. i iu'.vXkita
and SJ :." 14 1 .r Ueaa Inl£-n> kiu.

Lk.v.i!11: W<- i,a ,: . Bole. MflCTa jHai-m-M, 32.«
S7Jc; SkirtiiiK. 3"".*;; Cilf .skiu.i, 5 ;>/j *>lb";
Waxand Bcrfl I. \u0084!,r. I6*»17jo» foot ;Bridle, ma
7V sld ; tip Mklnl -

••\u25a0 :\u25a0 dozen.
l'lMr ' Tine, r"iu.' X,$S; r'jugh clear

Plat, >.i. Plus Baarinji and sU-i>i>inz, $27 60;
FVdwoihi, .*'? l'..r rcms:. id*idforEar:.cLd. Retail—
Pine, 001 . 11. to 4) East s:: r«inMfeet;
?*.>. Iti-t. •, \u25a0 locbesaud over. *'iUi;4doi>nd un-der, aud Uxt and lite floori g and stepping, iio;
r >ugh dear for tlonr.ng, $1 lers than alujve rates ;
Laths S< 75f M; Shakifi, t\lV M;Uedwuod. rough
uierdiantable, iUHii<M; surface So. 1. 935 ;T.& O.
Kedx'XKl. i;\l and iJIB, >•,!.\u25a0. do 6 imh, 12 feet and
over. $32 H); dobea'el. a raat and over, ;535 ;half-
inch surface, *JU;Pll k«ts. fancy. J27 M;do rough,
uoiuUd. $20 ;do do >.|ii.uv ill5U:Siding, jinch
«25;Shingles, $2 b>> SM ;Battens. 4 inch, .meal. lc;
Puts, 17ic e«h.

M.VI.T Lloi'>Rs-KngUsh Ale and Porter are

auoted at $2 75<<'J 7i3 ior qua ts, and 25c advance for 2
own v-ints
MET*LS-Tlierc ha« been littleßpotbusiness in Pi^
Irun taSsmOßtll, foiu:itrynir-ng* ttiug their supplyfrom
the consi^nm* nta vow uischargiug. vhich were pur-
chafted prior to arrival, leading prices are firo:, with
littleIHuapatt of any abatement for some time. J. W.
Harrison'* private ttßoassr quotes lii:Iron as follows:

ToArrive. Onthe Spot.
Kglinirto?.*ton *«7 50 «AS
Olen.araock. 28 50 :S (0
BaattsHa.] 28 50 so M)

Clay Lano White 25 00 27 00
American toft 30 0) 31 00< r.^..Ti>s muted at $30 and Clipp.r t: ip. N*o«. 1to 4, i

{ZMH <:,jke Tp! isquoted at«Va6 .5: !;•>\u25a0,tmc Tin
J25 ;Charcoal Tin. *?W? i's Vbox;YeUowMetal.

\u25a0':ir ;English Oa«t rtteel, 14W15C ;Sheet Zinc, 9ig
loc :riis 1. .1 4. « o:Bar Lead. sJrj Lead Pipe, 7c;
Bhevt Le*d. 8o;Bar Cupper, 17o; Pig Tin, 24t*t25c

Naii.s- Quotable as full ws:Stai d-trd si/es I'dto
?od. *st< kg;«xtnsizes trom J3 25to$fi5>, the latter I
ngiire f-»r :d;l'.:ad I. \u25a0i\u25a0'. m>iy. lidto 2 d. So ; do B*l, !

\u26666 20 ;do Cd. Sti5. \u25a0;eld idau-1 id, ii 5KIt g;Spikes, i
all li/.-s, t.r> 25. Dtsco miof Ziwrcent. for c»h.

OlL—China Nut, S8 c ;C«lif nra Castor. SI 05 fiir
No. 1. aud Xc fur No. t: Kenned < ocoanut, 40(<'45c ;
California Linseed, in im> l>b lots. 60c for raw and Ba
Vg»llunfur botlaa ;Tt'truleum, 110 degrees, in cans,
16j.cr*c; do. in Imllc, 14c ; do. 150 degrees, 22^27c;
Whale. 57ict45c ;Ni-e. in. il060(1 15 forcrude ;port' w.n
tet strain JU.i..10 inllusand^l 2>in tins: Possel
Olive. $S&i J5 ; PUcaJol «)l ye. »5 50C<t6 50;Duret
do, 80 60«e6 75: ertra Due kinds. *»#HW dozen quarts.

P.m-t Omsa»mrfta I-at!. 6c; Plan er Whit
Lead. 6.i\ It ii.j.w.rlhy lint While Lead is'

;ti.insi y other market ivthe country
F>rsi> fain i \u25a0• w Wrapping. liJc, aOc *1and

SI 10 Vrw»m for th bar styles.
Powi-r.it- CaiilKtaia UlasUug. S3 S5 jp keg; Giant,

60c for No. 2 and 75c for No. 1;Vulcan BUstln;. 75c
far So. '.. 50c for No, 2 and Ssc » for Nc.1with the
O"«al discount as t<> -niantity.

gti.en \ii Tii i- \*a fair export d'-maud.
Stocks i.c c are eosaßsxm'Hstf small Prices are
steady at 3Ti'f:i7;c LoDdooeaba* nuot« £6 #1» >ttle

Khl A uriM of LMP.OOO tt» Hongkong arrived
fiurin; the weak rriuiare steady, as follows:
Banco « V"l

=
c; Hawaiian, 4Hs6c ;China, 41iit6c

BJLLT—Liverpoolduo is n w ijuowdat ]f:4crju;Car-
men Uaad 4!4 fur coarse and f3CKr22 for flue;
Caiifonii*.. "

»..l I f.>rcoanie »od tH'jta for fine.
Bpn

-
-We. -v >v < auoia at :B#'9c; Cloves. 35c to

S6c ; NoVcefS, T..;*1!;-. Pepper, Ifrai7c; Pimento,
lfciti:.

BPlMT3—Ca.'iifum'a pure, (125 forKo. t anil #1 2S
fjrNo. 1.

HJOAI JI .\u25a0 \:-.: t s>t the loca refiners hare
Ixeu qsoctng I«'U> ivh!»is as follow.- :

American California
Uennery. llsdnalj

Ertn Tine Cul«s 12jc
<A>Pate:.t (ul«- V jo
(A) anabed ISJ 12}
(AJL..ai,« I' 4KiaOrnahed li] 12}
l*»wdaiail U|
Ertral'.i»i: red 12J
Extra Flu- Powdered 13
DcyGnmla-ad 11J 11}

ited lit
Ooufect

- .\i 11|
C U|

Bxsra t.. U n C 101
Onidan 0 •.oj K|
B DoradJO 10}
Muipou C lC'i1>...' 10

Svr.tr -Sinew July Mth loral makes have been as
follows:Bus, E4c ;hf bbls. 65c;4-gallon kegs 70e ;
1-salion tins. »**nl'.nn

fonAOC -Pin* 57it«(7Oc: Coil. 55|(Sr75c ;RolL 67j«t
75c; Ltxtt ITeesed. t.iyt)7|c $ ttj. according to
avawL

Whij-kt—We uuoUi hifh proof. $1 y\9l 50; low
proof. *1rs@* 5":< arlons brands of Bourbon, ti*5®
0 r*lS gali. according to aire-

Wisk
—

California inU.tties. as follows:Ai.cellca,
C487 /T5 50 ;Cl^iit.fi2bvt3 50:Port. «3@10; Sherry.
$s>*s S3 ; White. S-' V^-ti SO Vdozen.

Freights
—

Turn o' Shanter. 1.6 3 tons. Wlioat to
Liverpool dire< I. 4 s; ChirVs I*. Kenny. ),!2d tons
Lumber from Piw-t -ou-id for ~yndey. The supply of
tonnage eovstaaea abundant. X cent charters for
Wheat htc resaz Mas indicating that any attempt to
force the rrfcafe for adre t port he! <w 40s for tirat-^lass
Tesselswill bestuutiy and sacc.ssful ylesi tel.

cePK.Ns's l.ASinso.
—

The bicentennial
lebration m FmU-delphia of l'enn'a lind-

ing willoccupy foir days, October 24th-
-7th. Oa the tirtt day there will be a
representation »' the landing itself, with a
decorative display nf vessels in the harbor
and a parade ; on the second an industrial
pageant and at night illuminated historical
tableaos ;on the tilrd a musical festival, a
reg»tt\ on the Schuylkill, a bicycle race
mndj^piedonian games ; on the fourth •
miirtiryand naval parade. Itis expected
that the peop'.o will generally decorata
their honsea, and on the evening of tha
fourth day illuminate them. The expense
of the celebration, which is estimated at
•boat £75.000, willbe defrayed by popular
subscriptions. 1

A SIMILAR CASE.

Jack, Ihe*r aaaj have gone and done it,
Yes, Iknow ;most fellows will;

Went and triedit once myself, air,
Thoui'h you see I'm single still.

And you met her
—

didyou tell me ?
Down at Brighton last July,

And reeolvt-d to ask the question
At a soiree ': So did I.
Isuppose you left the billroom

With it? music and its light;
For they ay love's flame is brightest

Inthe darkness of the night.
Well, you walked along together,

Overhead, the Ktirlitsky ;
And l'l1 bet

—
o'd man, confess it

—
You were frightened. So was I.

So you strolled along the terrace.
Saw the summer moonlight pour

Allits radiance on the waters
As they rippled on the shore ;

Tillat length you gathered courage,
When you saw tnat none were nigh

—
Did you draw her close and tell her

That youloved her? Sc did I.
Well,Ineedn't ask you further,

And I'm sure Iwish you joy:
Think I'llwander down and bee you

Vihen you're married
—eh, my boy 1:

When the honeymoon U over,
And you're settled down, we'll try—

What? The deuce you Bay '\u25a0 Rejected!
You rejected ! So was I.

DEATH SIGHT.

What to the Dying See at the Last
Hour"— ahost Stories

Miss Francia Power Uobbe'a "Peak of
Daricn

"
is so called because the dying peo-

ple, of whom she writes, see, itis claimed,
the oceans of the past and future, just as
peak -climbers behold at once the Atlantic
and Pacific. She is of the opinion that
dying people, just before breathing their
last, have their eye3Eupernaturally opered.

Anumber of cases are given by tne New
York World, from the experience of corre-
spondents, to show the poiat which it is
desiied should be establibbed by a larger
concurrence of testimony. Oae corre-
spomlent recordß the death of a con-
sumptive, whcse case was hopeless, though
there waa no appearance of tha end being

'
viry' near, who was in the full possession j
of his t-ir.ten, able to talk with a strong I
voice, and not the least drowsy :

LITTLE JIM."
While we were talking quietly togeth-

er he became silent and rixed his eyes on
one particular spot in the room, which was
entirely vacant, even of furniture ; at the
same time a look of the greatest dolight
changed the whole expression ot his face, !
and after a moment of what seemed to be
intenße scrutiny of toar.e object invisible to
me, he said to me in a joyous tone :

'
There

is Jim ;' Jim was a littleson whom hehad
lost the year before, and whomIhad known
well, but the dying man h»d a son still
livingnamed John, for whom we bad Bent, I
and Iconcluded it was of Jcha he waa |
speaking, and he thought he heard him ar-
nviDg, so Ianswered :

'No, Jahn has not
been able to cuiie.' The man turned to me
impatiently and said :

'
Ido not mean

John
—
Iknow he ia not here

—
it is Jim

my littlelame Jim. Snrely you remember
him.' 'Yea,' Isaid, 'Iremember dear
littleJim, who died last year, <|uite well.' !
'Don't you sec him there? Tnere he is,' i
said the man, pointing to a vacant space on
whichhis eyes were fixed, and whenIdid
not answer he repeated almost fretfully,'

Don't you see him standing there ?' I
answered him that Icould not see him,
though Ifelt perfectly convinced that
something wag visible to the sick man
whichIcould not perceive. When Igave
him this answer he Eeemsd quite wniirnd.
and turned round to look at mo with a
giare almost of indignation. As his eves
•net mine Isaw that a lilin passed over
them ; the light of intelligence passed
away ;he gave a gentlo sigh and expired.
He did not live five minutes from the time
be lirat said 'There is Jim,' although there
had been co sign of approaching death
previous to that moment."

WHAT IHI> HE SEE!
Another case is that of a refined and

highly educated boy of 14, who died of de-
clice, beiug perfectly intelligent and desir-
ing the unknown lite to which he believed
he was hastening. Death came on him at
sunset, suddenly, as ho turned away from
contemplation of the scene without to gaze
at the wall, with wide-open eyes and a look
of perfect eostacy. His mother asked if
what he sa>v was some wonderful sight be-
yond the confines of this world to give her
a token by pressing her hand, as he was
speechless, and he at once took her hand {
And pressed it meaningly. A third case
was that of the brother of a correspondent,
an elderly man, dyin? of an incurable add
painful disease, which, however, dd not
obacure his faculties. Ui,on liim death
came unexpectedly. Ith.i'i been uncertain !
for some hours whether ha was ali\-e or
dead, but the eager, rapt gaze of wonder
aad joy came ju3t as with oae long breath
the spirit departed. Slillanother case was
that of "a man of high inteHcct.nl dis-
tinction, willknown in the world of let-
ters," who, when dying pMniifaHy. as
became the oJoaa of h profoundly rel gious
H'f,v.at observed by his daugh'.er suddenly
to look up, as if at »ome spectacle invisible
to those around, with an expression of
solemn surprise and awe very characteristic
of his habitual frame of mind, the end com-
iag before the look had time to falter or
change.

ANOTHER CASK.

In yet a :>th r cass to bright a light
seemed suddenly to shine from the face of
a dying man that

"
the clergyman and an-

other friend who were with him actually
turned simultaneously to the window to
seek for the cause."

"
A dying lady, ex-

hibiting the same aspect of joyful surprise,
spoke of seeing, one after another, three of
her brothers who had long been dead, then I
apparently recognizing last of alla fourth
brother, who was believed by the bystand-
ers to be still livinginluciU. The coupling !
of his name with those of his dead broth-
ers exoited such awe and horror in the
mind of one of the persons present that
she rushed from the room. In due course
of time letters were rec jived announcing
the death of the brother in India, which
had occurred some time before his dying
eister seemed torecogn-zj him."

A CURIOUS CASE.
To the above the Wurld adds the follow-

ing: Dean Piumptre, in a recent letter,
inspired by the publication of Misß Cobbe's
book, records a case quite as curious of any
of those just recited :"The mother of one
of the foremost thinkers and theologians of
our time," he says, "was lying on her
death-bed in the April of L854. She had
been for some -dajs in a state of almost
complete unconsciousness. A short time
before her death the words came from her
lips: 'There they are, all of them;
William and fiiizibeth, and Emnu and
Anne'— then, afte* a pause— 'and PrUcilla,
tco.' William waste toa who had died iv
infancy, and who^pame had for yeirs
nevev passed the mother's lips. PrUcilla
had died two days before, but her death,
though known to the family, haj not beeu
repoited to her.'

TWO OTIIKR STORIES.

Two other "glimpses of the other tile
of the gulf

"
wiil be found interesting,

though strictly ep?akiDg they do noi belong
to the same liivm.in of the subject. Iv
May, 18"o, M. Paul Herisson, See.nd Sec-
retary to the Freuch Legation at Uome,
was promoted to the Secretaryship of the
L g»tion at Athens. A German lady, who
had taken upon herself the trouble of the
house arrangements of the English gentle-
man who now reports the matter to the
Sptcator, took M. ilerisson's rooms for hir
X i_heh friend, and arranged them whilehe
went to the Florence. On his return one
mcrnins in June she met him, declaring
that the house was haunted, and she was
not going to stop in it another day. "The
niyht before, the first she passed in the
new house, at about 2 o'clock, she heard
the furniture in the room creaking most
horribly, and then a loud groan, followed
by others, weaker and weaker, as if sojic-

b:>dy had been djin:;." Though a woman
of strong censo and proven courage, she lay-
in bed afraid to move until the day oame.
tier friend treated the story as one of

BAII DREAMS,

And was nettled when she insisted on re-
turning to it, ad declaring that the was
wide awake aud ia fall possession of her
faculties. The afternoon papers of the
Fame day contained a telegram from Paris
announcing that M Hcrr.son.who had gone
toParis to make preparations for his trans-

i fer, had blown out his brains at about 1 A.
M,while Buffering from a spasm of nervous
headache, the difference in time between
Rouie and Paris bringing the death to about
the time at which Mrs. G. heard the noi«e
in M.Herrison's old sleeping apartments.
(Apparitions, by the way, do not always
take account of the difference of time.)

The last story which we shall give is one
of the most remarkable in the annals of

apparitions. Mr.Hugh Hastings Romilly
te)!a it iv a small volume published Dot
long ago. About three years ago the chiefs
of tee island of Rotnmah, finding itiruin
inevitable by reason of inceseant civil war,
sent a petition to Sir Arthur Gordon, beg-
giog that iliiturnah might be annexed to
the British empire. Ptnding a reply from
the colonial office, Sir Arthur sent his rela-
tive, Arthur Gordon, to Rotumab, in com-
pany with an Australian half-caste inter-
preter, Thomas Simpson. A native named
Kimneli, having become aware of the fact
that the interpreter had committed a rob-
bery, Simpson attacked him, inflictingin-
juries from which Kimneli died. Mean-
whileMr.Romillybad arrived at Rotumah,
and went with Mr. Gordon to see the
wounded man, noticing particularly how
his head wss bandaged. "A piece of
coarse cloth was over the top of the head,
and round it, to keep it in its plaae, were
strips of banana leaves, the whole being
secured with cotton and strings of fiber."

THE MI !:!>! I.XX

v\ a? sentenced to twenty-one years' im-
prisonment, and after the lapse of a fewmonth, Mr. Romilly went back toRotu-
mah. now annexed, as Deputy Commis-
sioner. He was in the habit of receiving
daily visits from a native named Albert
Alipati, bat presently they ceased, and
Alipati alleged, when questioned, that he
was ""ha of dead man Kimneli—he
walks." Mr. Romilly thought nothing of
this, but when he was informed by the in-
terpreter that everybody in the neighbor-
ing village had seen the ghost, he deter-
mii.ed to unravel themystery, and stationed
himself where he could veatoh its

"
bent.""

Icertainly saw about 100 yards off," hewrites, "what appeared to be the ordinary
ligure of a native advancing. He hail
something tied round his head, as yet I
could hardly cay what. A recollection of
having seen that figure was forcing itself
upon my miad more strongly every
moment, till, suddenly, the exact scene
when Ihad gone with Gordon to visit
the murdered man came back to my mind
wi'.h gnat vividness. There was the same
man in front of me, his face covered
with blood, and a dirty cloth over his
head, kept inits placa withbanana leaves,
which were secured with fiber and cotton
thread, leaf for leaf and tie for tie identi-
cal. 'By jove, it is Kimneli!' said Ito
Allarjyce, in a whisper.'

"
They pursued

tha figure to the edge of the bush, where,
in the bright moonlight, all traces of it
was lost, nor was it ever seen again there-
after. Th» day was Christmas, the anni-
versary of Kitnneli's murder. This is one
of the very few ghost etories where the ap-
parition has been seen by more than ooe
person.

JOURNALISTIC WIT.

AHbut— A cigar stump.— [New Jersey
Enterprise.
"Iguess I'llpush aloDg," is what toe

man with the wheelbarrow said.
—[Yonkers

Statesman.
Itis pleasant to find a four-leaved cover,

but beware of the poison IVplant.—[Boa-
ton Commercial Bulletin.

"Yes/'eaid the farmer, "barbed wire
fences are expensive, but the hired man
doesn't stop to rest every time he haa to
climbit."—[Exchange.

A Cbinunan has written a poem on a
grain of rice. Let American poets follow
his example. Grains of rice wou't tillup a
waste basket very fast.—[Boston Post.

When a West Had woman wants to get
rid of her hu3band for an hour, she sends
him up stairs to get something from the
pocket of one of her dresses.

—[Bjston
Pojt.

Tne meanest kind of a mean man is the
man who willat thia season to a tramp
a straw hat, when be knows that if the
tramp wears ithe'll get guyed to death.—
[S.imerville Journal.

We noticed in a recent issue of a Provi-
denc3 daily nearly a column of patent
medicine advertisements, below which was
the card of a well- known undertaker.—[Providence Transcript.

Poker's new drama, "
Francisca di Rim-ini,"averages a death every five minutes

darißg its presentation. We shouldn't
ohj»ct if the cast included the average
American actor. —[New Haven Register.

'\u25a0Tl.ere Is not much seasoning in this
dressing," said Brown at the dinner table."No," replied Fogg ;

"
Mrs. Scrimpem has

a gcod deal to do, and she tries to save all
the thyme she can."

—[Boston Transcript.
Oaly as a brother: "My teeth ara all

full of sand," said the fairest bather in
the turf. "AH right, hind them out,"
said an admirer, "

and I'll rinse tnern off
for you." And now she regard* him only
as a brother.

—
[Puck.

An easy time of it: "Idon't ask any
man's advice," Slid tlis man with the big
bump cf self-(-Bieem. "Ido my own
|thinking."

"Yes," muttiuirtd Kafflft "I
should think you might, and DM t>e over-
workci,either. —[Boston 'fraar.cript."

Vy, my tear poy," he said at Long
Branch Tuesday, "dare ish no blace like

\u25a01- r seasides in Septober ; dcr air is line
like eiik, and der prizsß at der boardiog-
houses ish sheepcr dan living at home, so
dare !"—[New York Mailand Express.

Fathers often make a great mistake in
bringing up their tons to follow their own
trade. A Philadelphia trunkmaker was
wiser. He had ten sons, and all are now
brakemen on railroad passenger trains.
That trunkmaker is getting rich.

—
[Phila-

delphia News.
An exchange states that 10.GOO acres of

raw oystera have been discovered in tho
North sea. This gratifying intelligenca,
indeed ;but had they been found stewed,
or eren fried, the pjhlic woildbe more as-
toniihed than please 1.—[New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

The Bishop oi Limerick being in failing
health his pnysicun recently told him it
wojldbe necessary fnr him to seek rest and
change ot air at Nice. The Bishop posi-
tively declined to do so. Then said the
doctor, plainly :

"
My lord,Itellyou can-

didly, your case is a most serious one, and
if you do not go toNice you must very soon
go to heaven."

"
Oh, well, in that case,"

replied the Bishop, dumally, "Iwillgo to
Nice. "—[Exchange.

An obliging landlady :A guest at the
table of a boarding- house on the Catskill

IMountains, who was about to tackla a
dried apple pie, addressing the landlady,
said :

" i)o you think you could furnish
me with a bit of cheese ?"

"
Idon't know

Iwhether there is any," she answered in a
jcast iron tone of voice,

"
but if you'll have

!a little pitience I'lleend a waiter to lock
firough the mouse traps and see."

—
[Brook-

lyn Eagle.
A prominent Chicago politician, mire

noted, indeed, for his potitioe than his cult-
ure, went through the Joliet Penitentiary,
accompanied by l.is ycungar brother, a boy
named Hugh, and a party of gentleman, a
OOOpM of weeks ago. Hugh acted as cice-

rone for cne part ot the crowd, and stepped
I to shake h&iuis ".vit'i a variegated gentle-

man whom he addressed as
"

Rooster."
When "Rooster" had clanked away, tha
clergyman of the party turned to Hugh
and asked :

"
What is your unfortunate

friend there for?" "Sjratchin' de thii:.
gle." "

What?" m Wi,yitotin
-

doc'iips.
"

"Istill doa't understand." "H» fjxed
de casers out o' do work basket."

"
B-ally,

I
—"

"Oh (tiredlj),can't you unaeretau'
nutEa? Tappin'de till."—[Chicago Times.

Sackcloth and Ashes.— Mrs. Percy
Verger 19 a good woman, but she is not
wellposted about church festival*, and the
is cot as rerined as the might be. The
Episcopal clergyman happening to remark
in her presence that it would soon be Ad-

i vent, she replied :"Then we will allhave
Ito mortify ourselves a^ain, but Idon't

mind it a bit. List Advent Isaved
enough out of butcher's meat for the ser-
vants' tabla to get me a §75 cloak to go to
church in." "That was Lent, maaam."
"No, it wasn't lent Three or four of tha
neighbors' wives wanted me to lend them
that cloak, but Itold them itwasn't mine,
and lied cut of it that way."—[Ttxas Sif:-
ings.

A Miser's Freak.— Fifty yiars agoJohn Eicholtz went from Pennsylvania to
Ohio witha capital of two silver hilt dol-
lars baqur atbed to him by a disapproving
father. The hoy left home vowiDg that he
wouldbecome the richest Eichohz living,
and to that end he toiled likea alava and
lived like a miser. He hai just died at
Urbana worth about $100,000, and it
might have accumulated much more if he
had possessed as much common sense as in.
austry and frugality. Daring the last
twenty years he had been absorbed in the
idea that it was folly to sell wheat, for

whatever the price might be at any par-
ticular time it wai tare to go higher. Ac-
cordingly he has been perpetually

"
hold-

ing for a rise," and the rtsult ie that thou-
sands of buehela are uo* stored in and
around his barn, much of itutterly worth-
less through decay. This season he pre-
dicted a general failure of the wheat crop
throughout the Northwest, and enormous
prices in consequence. Acting on thia be-
lief, he refused to bow any grain for the
reason that he should need all his teams
to haul bis oldstock tomarket andconldn't
be bothered with crops in the field. H;s
family are said to be bearing the affliction
of his death with much fortituieand com-
posure, intending when time has assuaged
their grief to live as other people do.
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&EN£BAL NOTIOEB.
Salt ltl,«uui Cored.

We have just received the particulars of amost I
wonderful cure of Salt Rheum, performed ona ladyI
ljn*^AP?£iJ°i> A

by
w

f BBISTOL
'
S PILLS ANi>

sUtoAPARILLA. After suffering for over sixyeara, (he i*now entirely cured. 021-lt

ny«P*rleiiee »T an old nursr.MRS. WmsLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is theprescription of one of the best female phyßiciaci iand nurses in the United States, and has bein u*eJlorforty yeara with never-failinij success by million!
of mothers for their children. Itrelieves the child
from pain, cures dysentery and diarruasa, jrriplmfin
the bowels, and wind-colic By pvinghealth to the Ichild, itrests the mother. Price, 25 cents abottle

:

oSI-1 MWs

Or richanil poor, iryou're not woat
lobrush your teeth with SOZODONT,

You'll one day suffer deep remorse,
For soon they'll crumb'e indecay.
Andsoon you'll cry,

"
Oh,Uck-a-day,

That Ihad never changed my course
"

017-3tTuThS

On.-tllnuii- Toolhaetae Drop* Are *npe-

GEARY & CO., Aeents. 010-lm

,For *
he ladles

—
Please aak > oar phy-

sician his opinion of PURE CALIFORNIA PORT iWINE, PEPSIN ANDCALISAYABARKcombined. I
as a Tonic and Cure for Dyspepsia or Indigestion. IfI
satisfactory, try HALL'S PEPaIN WINE BITTERS.

au24-6m

I.hi Ban, Ban Francisco, doubled Insize, is the lureest Japanese sale exhibition in theworld. SHATTUCK & FLETCHER export theirprinting inks to Japan, receive Japanese goods in
return, and thin to why Ichi Ban survives on lowprices. Logical, isn't it? Wholesale and retail.
Goods for every branch of retail country trade.jv4-u* i

RAILROADSrSTEAMEBST ETCI
Central Pacific Railroad.

Commencing Monday, May IS, 1883
iJtt) cntilyi \u0084.t:ikk roticb,

TWAINS A4D BOATS WILL LEAVE SACRAMENTO
as follows:

s'\\ A. 9f.
—

(Sundays cx<xjpted)—Accommo• »\u2666» dalion Train to Uarj-sriUe, Rod Bluffaud
Red.iin^.

•!<IA *. M. -;:\u25a0]\u25a0 !v,s eicepi«di— San FranViav cisco Paa>en|;cr Train viaBenicia. Second
class Passenger Cars attached.

QtOA A. M.—(Diiij-)—C. P. EmitTrant Train tot/.ww Ogdon.
1.•{X A. M.-o«iiy)-O.P. Paclflc Express, Tia• •'-»«* Benieia, for Sin Francisco.
|A«AA A. yi.

—
(i.r as soon thereafter as prac-

»-'"•' ticsblo—Sundays oxceptod)— Steamer for
San Francisco, touching at aU way ports
on tho Sncramento river.

U«k>"l A. W.—(Sundays exc-inted)
—

Passenger•'*''Tmin tor Woodland, Williams and Wll.
lows.

|I>*AA. M.—(Thiily)-BanFranc'jco Passengers. JitV Train. ConuectA »l Gait with PaKacov-er
Train forlone and itL&throp withthe S.P.
Atlantic Hxpress for Madera, Newhall
(Santa Barbara), Los An^clee, Yuma,
Maricopa (Prescatt), Tucson, Benson,
Dominjr, El I'aso, and Haymond, Texes,
1565 miles from San Francisco. Conuectfi
also al Mlea fjrSan Jow).

»».'>4'» t'. M.—(Dai!y>- Oregon Express for
*.UW Uarysv.lle, Chico, Red Blatt and Redding

(Portland, Oregon)•>• IA P. M.—(Daily)--Local Pasaensrer Train'••*v for Auburn and Colfax.
'I'\£% **• *.—(l>aily>-San Francisco Passaneer»>••>« Jrair., via Bccida.

4.±r P. M.-(Daily)—Locsl Train to Latl.rop,•*t* OSBassHag with 3. P. Sini^rrant Train
fi.r Daantag and El Paao.
S"« H.

—
(Sundays oxceptod)— Passenger

Ii«V Trdn. for Woodland and Knight's Land-
inx.

')..•;•' r. M.—(Dai!y)-C. P. Attatic Express
I•*JM for Col/ax, liono (Caraon anl Yirifima),

Battle Mountain (Austin), Piilis.de
(Eureka), O^Jcn, Omaha aud Kast.

A. N. TOWNS OL'ncral Manaeer
T. B.GOODMAN flc-i'l Paus'r and Ticket Ai;cnt

jafl-4ot(

Sacramento & HaoervHla Sailmd.

Ob an.t After :.:.-. :.y, Aszust 7, 1883,

OTIL rURIUFR KCTin,
Trains w'.il run betwocn SacrstaecM and Shingle

Spring as follo'.vji:
Loire Sacramento for Fulsooi, LaUobe

and Shimle hprinas 8:00 A.M.
Leave Sncramento for Folsom 4:C-0 P. if.
Lea\'e Shingle Spring for Lalrote, Ful-

som and Sacrrmcnto 11:30 A.M.
Leave Latrolie for Fols<jm aud Sacra-

mento 1?:12 P. M.
Leave t'olsom for Sacramento. 7:50 A. M.
Leave Fuigom for Sacramento 1-15 P. II

mr2-tf J. B. WRIGHT, Superintendent.

For Portland and Astoria (Oregon).

THE OREGON RAILWAY AND *+^*-
Navipr.tion Company and Pa- .-^S^^fe^aicif.c Coast Steamship Company will<W^|^T

;|fjf
dispatch every four days from Spoor- JcTST^iTSSsV
street wharf, for the above porta, one of tbeir Now
AlIran Steamships, via :

Quern of ii- •\u25a0..- iti>-. «..!-\u25a0.•• '::i. State
California \u25a0'<\u25a0> Oreeon.

aVILINQ DAYS:
September 4, 8. 12. 16, 20. 24,

Cc.Ouer 2. 6, 10, 14, 18, £2,26,
At 10 o'deck A. M.t

Conncct.tng at l">r'lp.nl, Or., with Steamen anj
E&ilroads and tiioir BessMME| St.«j.i-iitieg for all
points ia Ore_'.)-i, WssMagtasi ?.nd Idaho Territorial
British (.'olumbia and Alxskx

Ticket Offloa:No. 114 Montgomery street
OOOOALL, PERKINS & CO., A?ont»,

mvS-tf No. 10 Mark' t Btroct, San F'ar.clnco

REDUCTION

JOHN TALBOT,TICKETAGENT OP THE C. P.
R. R., at Sacramento, Ca!., and for the Atlantic

Steamer Lines, has bein notified that until fu-ther
orders he will sell steerage pasjen'.'er tickets by any
of the steamer lines, with areduction of

FROM $30 TO $24,
Makinga LfeCffag of20 p0 cont. of forrncr c»st. This
lov rate will probably last but a fch^rt time, and
any whi»dpsire to avail thcmeelved ol itshould n
cure thtir tickets nt once.

Those vahtfig to procure ricn tickets, but wh«
reside a distance fiom thia city, cao obtain ail de-
sired Uiformatica bynddrcsein?

JOHN 7ALBOT,
TICKET AGENT SACRAMENTO, CAL.

tPF Porsons cvn ?end money by Poltofflce Order.
Draft, or by WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S EXPRESS,
fromany point where t!;,-y have au «i'v*v m4-tf

IHEMOST POPULAR WHISKY
k£ in the market ~s=- f(.J!»IFINfFUVIHSUPERIOR TONICPfiOPtg^
«, ABSOLUTE PURITYHAVEW--^.10 to juoGE?
•^6-A GREAT FAVORITE.^.^'-mWDICINAL&FAHILYUSEASWfLLAS FOR A

KtALTHY.fLEASAKIDRIKK,T«iEIS NO WHISKYEQIAITaTKE

JUDGBo*
FORSALE BY ALLGROCERS S LIQUOR DEALERS.

••\u25a0\u25a033ie- KANE,OLEARY«CO
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

221k 223 BUSH ST. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. ;

» G. GRIFFITHS,

tPENRYNBEiHITEWORKS
PE\R VS. C t)X.

rpHE BEST VA UETY AVIM. Lanre« Qu.rries i.n t'..»
v —^Pacific &mt Po uhed Oranit*Monuments, Tombatunea and Tablets ™1 t <mlcr«r««\u25a0;«* \u25a0\u25a0»*!\u25a0* HueCii, ••...,P.)

1 and P*llakr<l lo.ordrr. •\u25a0•\u25a0 v \u0084

The Pioxeer Box Factory
Still Iktat «4 all C«s>pettton.

00UBB OF*****
s*j»«p»i'~* \u25a0"••\u25a0\u25a0ii

WANTED, LOST AND fOUND.
Adrertlaeinfflits ni fire Knee in this departmoot are

arcrted (or 25 oenta (or one time :three time* (orUS
aeiita ur 75 oenta pur week.

WASTED— AGIRL TO DO CHAMBEKWORK
and waiton table. Applyat. Union House,

Eighth and J. 019-3.»

WANTED- A SIt't'ATlON TO DO ANYKIND
of laboring: work,by a man who is steady

and industrious. Address K. I>. r", thin ulticc.
o!t> 4if

FOR SALE-TUB OLD ANT) WELL-KNOWN
DreaEinikinK Parlors, Nc. 1014 Ughth street,

between J and X;has a splendid run o( custom.
Also, a marble- top bedroom set ;willbe sold cheap.
Inquire on premises. o'9 1w

SITUATIONWANTED—«>' AN EXPERIENCED
lady as Nurse. Caa five best of r^Jerences'

Applyat Ilia Tenth Btrt'., botwten X and L,or at
the Oraagers' Storf, Tyuth and X streets. oIT lw*

WANTED—MALE: SIX RANCH HANDS;
3 Milkers ;.Man to drive water curt ;Man to

drive sand wuim;3 Woodrhoppora ;4 Men to bale
hay. Fema'i :Women and Qirl<fur Hnusework (city
aid country); 2 Wai or Oirls tor city. MaSTKKs
&CO.. EiplovmeDt iMae,Uo, UK fightkstnet,
near K. o7tf

wanted.

MALE: HTLKEB3,WAOCB, *:sa ; ALSO, 6
ranch hands, fcifi;•> mea la milk and muke

butler, v-0;a barber Inrent a shop ;4 woodct.op-
pers; 3 waiters, i3O to $35 ;a man cock. Female;:
2 women cocks. $25 ;alto, 6 girls for housework, fib
to $20 ;3girls to wait and do chimborwork.

Applyto HOL'STON & CO.'S tmployineut Office,
Fourth and X street*, S. -r mi.<i

•.. aul3 lptf

TO LET OB FOR SALE.
4d».»fi> 0.. Nt» of tire line* Intl.it dupattment an

!.v;ititot SS oenta (or one time;three tbnea (or SO
~irj!or 75 cent*per week.

rj^OK BOX A. HALF ISTEREST INA BLACK-
£/ smith, Wajfon and Cirria,'o Slinp,in one of tha

lea-lin^ town1* in the mttnor. Appl> to UUNTI.NU-
Tl<N, HOPKIs'S & CO,Bacramei.t.i. c2l)-3t'

SHKEP FOR SALF, IN LOTS TO >a»
suit. FARMS and HOP L\ND togBESEF

let. Apilv to DX. CAPLLS, T«tnty SWKBf
miles east of S-inrament 1). oH-lm" wauUa I
rTOR SALE

—
A \u25a0" ""\u25a0- 'M 'II .\u0084m.

•|/ Shop in ),-.io<i runiiiiiL.- "r ir.
Omid house, ranw, etc ,at tlk-hiran cd^WsSW^Bar, Sacramento connrv. Api>!\ tn 7 j^ptfum ;
W. A. BROWN, on the romi-m^ or hy letter.

010-lm*

QO" ACKKS —
SPLENTID WHS&T AND

O-C»» •*ck rmcii. BSO hm of which iifine
imttoi'.i, or aUjilfalatnl, iHtiiliitvtntymiV-- from
Sacrament); OMnfottable hoDIB, three fxce!l™t
lanje b%rn«. (;00.l Mmwater, etc. I'rice very low.
Applyto T. L.ACOCK, oii4 Sevouth street, ijicra-
ment/>. t-22-lm'

FOR SALE—I6IACKLS 'F NO.IUNP, 100
of which i:t c*dorcnari, alfalfa or hop land ;

700 bearing fruit tret--", Ii.CKX) v-mn^ vines,
aspkndid dwellingboose and lam tiain;eleven
uiiU-* frr.m Sacramento and one milo from railr at.
tee T. L. ACo^K, Agwrt, <t its renth st. st! lm*

RLEASS HOT.;L- KIRST.CLASS FUR-
nished and anfcirnishcd rooms to let togcqtlc-

nien or familiss by thu day, week or month. 1018
Booaod Itreat, between J and K. lIRS.H. W. 000,
Proprietrog. ati2-t.

TO LtASE OR SELL,

FROM 3(10 Ti) 1.1:00 ALIUS OF I'HE BOPT
I1«'I» sr Allii'lii!.»n<i in tin- county, (i.x-d

llopPiles for sale, at J2 per hundred (ttalxlinr);
railroad ttutmgh ihelaud. See WiLLIaM HICK4,
I'nuaiiiw; or, T. L. ACOCK, No. 904 St-ven h
street, Sacramento. o'Jt'.lilm*

FOR SALE.

3 VAAA9RES OFLAND, LYINGFIVE3MI•L*f\7miles taist of Mary.-ville;2,oooVirJ#
acres thereof inclosed and under cultivation, "
the remainder growing up in young tunl.er ;good
house, barns, orchardc ,etc. The «e!l has the flnost
drinking water in the valley. If not wanted for
farming, it ia cne cf the best stock ranches in the
Munty, and willbe sold cheap enough to justifyits
use for stock only. Possession uivuii September 1,
1882. For further information inquire of the Sacra-
mento Bank, Sacrumcnto. California. |v'2B-lra

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REALESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

terctt, by PETRR BOHL SJd J street.-ul7.if

BANKINGHOUSES.
\u25a0 \u25a0 '

\u25a0 '\u25a0'
—

'\u25a0
——

NATIONAL GOLD BANK—
or—

D. O. MILLS & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

r*iiTCD m.Nt s •>: \u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0irAstv.

BXCUANQH OH

San Fwmrlsco, Ji>w York, Chicago,
Loadon, Dublin, I'nrlt, «.la'z«iw,

Berlin, Frankfo.rt-on-Malr., Vici-.na, St. Petersbuix,
G)pvnha(,'en, Stockholm, Chriatiana, Amsterdam,
Antwerp, Geneva, Venice, and ail of the principal
cities of Europe.

Tins Bank has correspondents In Mexico,Sooth
America, West Indies, Australia, II lulu, and all
;.:•.- of the woiId, aud s^iecial facilities for making
collection*. sel2-4ptf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
SACR AMENTO

Interest Paid on Deposit* Srml- Annually.

MONBTT TO X.O.A.ZGT.
Bl 4t»tf

JAMES LAWRENCE ENGLISH,
\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0—.

NO 1010 FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN J
and X,EactameuW.

SF Ojmme. '''.a! ;.:\u25a0! Savlu;a Deposits received,
and a general banking bu^inobe done.

Ex:!ta.i£c on San Francisco and the E«st.
Interest was p=id on Savings Depoelta In this

Bank, for the Semi-Annual Term eudingJUNE 80th,
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. sl-4plm

MONEY TO LOAN—
OK

?3r X&uSk. HE 3ST
IN WAKKOOrSF, OR OTHEK APPSOTEB

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES, BY

California State Bank,
SACRAMEKTO CALIFOKMA.

»u6-tf

AUCTION^

CARPETS
TimF.E PI.V, !i•-\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 :' >ii.

Tvro-rLv,iM-;:ti\,

Au.< MATTI3ICB
—IT 7H« VKP.T

X^OTeSST FRIOBS.

SHERBUKrJ & SMITH.
3-23 X Street, betrrern Third anil Fourth.

aul:-:-pt(

WILCOX&WETET, OSGA«S

ic. A.i J stit--i... Bacrajneai*

0f So!'' m tho Instalment plan. Orlerf for
TUNINOor->«r.T't!v »tt«n.l«d to. au9n inlir

MATHEYCAYLUS'
Cw.l for nver 3S ycir« vlth rrcat sneoess by the

ptyaicians of Tar:*. New York an 1 Lon '.ou. and
bnjerior ia all others (or the jmjmj'teuro ofall
cscor, rtcnt cr of lour rtandiajr. Put up only In
O^aca ßotUoi™t-iiini-M( v*nlCJ. each. Price 7s

ceota. making them the cheapeat Capaulos in tbe

sHsttFHUI-£-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Palmer &Bepulveda,
'DEUGQISTS,

|Northeast Corner Second and X streets, Sacramento.
.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac-jarf
curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. Hf

SCHOOL BOOKS!
SOLD AT LOWEST PKICEg BY

- - Tf)

ENVELOPES (aU sizes), a very large supply ;
WRITING PAPERS-the best inthe market;

BALLPROGRAMMES and MEKU OARDS;
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, of allkinds ;

Choice line of VISITING OARDS.

Printing in All Its Branches!
NO3. 208-210 J street, ; ; Sacramento

lr»M^^ ...in—in.
rj29-Iptt

!
—

M

W. P. OOLEIVfAN,
Real Estate Salesroom,

No. 325 J street, Sacramento, Gal.

ALL KINDS OF CIT7 A3D CmjjSTRY PROFEkiTI
PO3ES iEJ^X-X*:-?! TPJ> let,

PSiL ROTATE ROtD OX I\*TAI.L>IEVrKU,IMOXE¥ iO LOAXI\SIMS TO SIIT
n

nil7-li']y

OL'.X SI BOS FA<T«i. «O\ DO). wtJAi. >fik /F «CX* /t3^ I LATS'.'f I'llI'll<> \u25a0i (t

BSXA^ESSTiKa^ BlIXtB jM AcH^ kR v
au-l -i \u25a0!',«• 1 ,>Sr-:.-r. fom? **»'W X. vwm^*^ j BOX PKI.VTIXG.

CAPITALBDX FACTORY CORNER SECOND AND Q STREETS
l*ry:,it J St., bet. FVanl and Second (ncxl door to W. R. Strong &Co.) HICHCLS&CQ. a.17 li>Cm

Ba?kame.\to, July 11, 1885.
Itake pleasure in recommending to my

friends and the public generally, "HAMMER'S
CASCARA BAGR4OA BITTERS." They have
been of great bent lit to me.

J. R. HEATH, Jeweler, 82© J St., Sseramento.
SAN FBANCISOO CABDS.

SAN FRANCISCO

Business Directory
AGHICULTORAL I!VIPLEriCENT&
Grnrz* A.D,-«Tl<t* Co.—M.-uufacturers" Aeentf,

327 and 319 Market street.
Bafcrr AII«nilllon--Im;x)rtereof

Implements and Hardware ;Acrents of the Beniria
Ajn^lWorks. Juuclion Market, Pine and Da\ lasts

ARTISTS.
nonsfwerlh— Optician and Photojrranhcr, No. 12

Moutyiucry street. Established ia IS6I.

BELTING, HOSE, ETC.
11. S. roi»k—Manufacturer of Leather Belting,

Hubs, Lacinir,Bullion Bajs, etc., southwest corner
Market aud Fremont streets.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
PuciQe SSoMlnrss rollese and Telegraphic

Institute
—

(life SchoUrehip, fjr full BusinessCourne, 370). W. E. Chamberlain, Jr ,and T A.
RobinsoD, Pipprietors, No. 320 Post street, oppo-
site Union Square, S. F., Cal. Send (or Circul.irs.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Stndebakrr Bro<t. Mannfaetnrlna Co.—Re-

pository, 31 Market street. A.IIIsbam, Manager.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ETC.
Frank <;. Cdwardu

—
Importer and De»ler, No.

biO Market street (Phelan's Block). S»n Francisco.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
Jc«< Jn «•«?»\u25a0».

—
Pioneor Dnusi, removed to 722

Montgomery St., S. F. Country orders Bolidtod.

EDUCATIONAL.
B«bnol of Civil Engineering* Snrrr.vlng
Drawing and Assaying.24 Post --1. A. Van dor Nalslen

HATS.
C. Herrmann A •<> —

Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No.336 Ktarnyst ,near Pine. The finest
hats at the lowest prices. Factory :17 Eelden st.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
IliulrvBr»H

'
llardnare Co.— lmporters of

Hardware r.ed Agricultural Implements, Koa 301,
SOS, 80S, SOT and 309 Market itrect,San r'raucisco.

Carolfln, Cory A Co.— lmporters of Hardware,
Iron and Steel. A^ \u25a0.:\u25a0•\u25a0 for the Pittsbur? Steel
Wcrks, NLrthwcstem Hor3e Nail Com|nny, and
Southinirton Cutlery Co. Nos. 120 and 122 Front
street, and Nos. 117 and 119 California street.

RESTAURANTS.
Sirala'« Family Bakerr and Dining

B=ioon— No. 634 Market street. Wedding cakes,
ice cream, cyetcn, Jc!U»), etc, constantly onhand.
Families supplied.

RUBBER AND OIL GOOD3.
Th- Calla Pereha and Rubber Hannfact-

nrir.i Company— Mauufucturers of Rubber Ooo^js
of eicry ile«crii>tion. Patentees of the celebrated"

Mi'tesc Oryss Uraad" Carbolized Uck. Corner
First acd Market street*. J. W. Taylor, Manager.

STATIONERS, PRINTrSS, £JTO,
D. S. « Yorker ACo.— lmporting and Manufuct-

aring Stationers, Printers and Liihoirrap'iers, Niis.
J!5. 217 ants £19 Bcwh street, a^ove &tajooe.

SAORAMEMTO RECORD-UrMON.
San Frao -i«.-o Cfilrr, R". 8 >>t» Montscm*cry Mm* (Palacj HoU;!).—J. U. -larpe, A^ent.

\u2666 DR.

v -••'->
xg<£&'is[£.L\^>M%>?

(BEFORE -AND
-AFTER^

Electric Appliances ars tent on 30 Days' Trill.
TO MEN OHLY, YO'J?,G 0!t OLD,
"YT^IIO ftr*- raiTrrinft fr »ra Nsnmrs I>F.BrLJTT,
>V I-^'T VrfALITT.i-ACK OF NK3TIC FoßfTt AKT>

VWOg, Wasting Wcaewemsb*!. and al) tho**cdincaites
of a I'EJr^jriALNatv&x r--«<iitln? from ABUSES and
irTiiraCavse*. Hn«?v \y rt-lipf and romptce resto-
ration OfIIEALTn.S1;<i*an-]M*MIO'iI*«iI"AK»nTF.KD.
Th \u25a0 \u25a0' . v.f th<» Kin«*tcrnthCentury
Send atone* furliliixtrmtcUr.*m;'M--tfree. AddreM

VOLTAIC >tITCO.. HaRSH&U. WISH.

COAX OIL STOVES
dftSSsW S1Zl? F,°." MOKIMC CR PARLORmk IUSI. SsoU Sot Ctrenlar aod Piioaa.
ttK^LwRiTBB A c*., 17 N«w Mont-

«n-lpU

fSUITS,, Sf!EDS ANDPRODUQE.

D.DEBF:INARDI&CO.
General Commission Kerchants,

and
—

WHOLESALE A.\D KETAIL DEAI.EBS
in

Tropical, Californian and Oregon•FRUIT AND NUTS;
i:miit. Ecks Poult rj, Cnnir, llobct,

VEGETABLES, FISH, OYSTERS, ETC.

£3T Country orders promptly attended to. "El
>"o«. 3«H aui 310 X MmM, Sacramento.

s2BJptf
(Entabllahed 1852.)

BUOIKII.SRIeORY. TRIS* GKKBORT.

GREGORY & CO.
(Successors to J. Gregory),

f^OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND WHOLESALE
\jDealers in PRODUCE AND FRI'IT.

>\u25a0!». i-«, and 128 J Streeta2l-lptt Sacramento, Cal.

A. MOCMIR. \u25a0 SIEEOB

S. GERSON & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND
Dealers in

Imported and Romentle FrnlU, Trgeta-
bles, Umtt, Etr.:

No. 220 J street, between Secon'i ad Third,Sacra.
Q»-'^to. «2-lm

WILLIAM M. LYON,
(Successor to LTOS .v BARNES),

< OMi.iSSJOS MERCHANT
ASD WHOLESALE DKALF.R IX

FBODTTOXI,
NOS 117, 119 AND 123 J STREET.o2llptf

FRUIT DEALERS,

HAVINGBF^OVED TO MORECOMMODIOUS
premise*, we have anlargcd our stock. We

offer you cho c Apples, free from worms. Lemons,
Limes, Oranpea, Dried Fruite, Nuta, Datea, CannedGoods, etc., at very low prices.

M.T. BREWER & CO.,
1008 to 1010 Second street, between J and X, Sacra,

mento. au22-tf

W. R. STRUNG &CO*
Wholesale Goainission Merchants

AND DIALM IB AM. t.mm OF
CAXIFOBNfA CKEEH AND DKICSFBVm

KCTS, HONEY, SEED
mit tienoral IMerckaßdlM.

<TAllorders prcirptly attended So. Address !
W. ItETRONO & CO.,

auB-lplm Ncs. 3, 8and 10 J stroet, Sacramento.

TO BARLEY-GROWERS.
AFCLL SUPPLY OF THE CELEBRATED

and prolific

WOODS' SIX-SOWED BARLEY,
Can now b? procured for Feed. Avenuje yield,125
bushels per &ere, and weigh* ten p'fUnds more per

Ibushel than any other barley ;very superior for
brewing; doe* not fall down or lod^e, and htools
more than any other known. Call upon or address

B;;oth & CO ,
\u25a027-lptf Front street. H.cramcnto.

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE,

NEI'BOrBC A LACES,

\u25a0\TOS. 60, 52 ANDM FIFTHST., SACRAMENTO,
X^l dealers inPnxiuce and Brewers' Supplies. Man-
n'actu'ers of Malt and all kinds of Meals; Oatmeal,
Cf>rnmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour, Buck-
wheat Flour, etc New Grain flairs foreale A^rnteor Buckeye MillnKinr.r. Marv-viMo. »nl7?lp

CADWALADER ft^ARSONS,
TJEAL ESTATE A>D INSI'KAKCK AOINTS.

Corner Thlr.l aad J street*.

AOKNT3

ONION INSURANCE CO. OF SAN FRANCISCO
Fire and Marlae.

aBW. OADWALADIR, NoUry Public, Commit.bomt gf Deed* aad Coanyaooar. jU-lptl

LEGAL NOTICES,

SUMMONS.
OF CAl.iru.iMA,COUNTY OF SACRA-k_7 nientu— ss. In ;he Superior Court in andor said county. TheK,,pie of the State of Cali-fornia to St. W. IUR.NER. irreetinft: Yoa arehereby MUM that an action was rommencedin the Superior Court of tht county of Sacra-

SASSS "*S°«ud C«urt, „„the V4day cf
tMM.^ V —i1

'" whlch \u25a0"*\u25a0 LILIANA.TLRNERis plaintiff, and you are defendant. Thatthe RenenU nature cf the action, as appears fromsaid complaint, is as follows:To obtain a decree ofs»id Court divorcing said plaintiff from defendantupon the (,'rounds of wilL'ul deserUon, failure toprovide, and habitual intemrjerance, ami for costsof suit, all of which is more fullylet forth in thecomplaint r.n file herein, reference to whichis hereby made. And you are hereby directedto appear and answer said complaint withii
ten days frum the service of this writ ex
elusive of the day of service, if served on you insaid county of Sacramento ;and within thirty daya
exclusive of the day of service, if served elsewhere-
»nd you are further notified that unless you so an!
pear and answer within the time above specified,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for tlie relieidemanded in the complaint.

Intestimony whereof ,I,Thomas IT.Berkey, Clerk
of IJe Court aforesaid, do hereunto pet mv hand
and affix the seal ot said Court, this S!2d day of
SEPTEMBER, A.D. 18S2.

[BBAL.] THOS. H. BERKEY, County Clerk.
By Charles M.Coolas, Deputy Clerk.

W. R. Camwkli., Attorney for P aintiff.
s3O-la« 2mS

PROPOSALS
IXVITID FOR

STATIONARY ABDJLABK BOOKS.
Ornci ct rim Statii Board ok Eiamixer9, )

Sacramento, October Its, lsi2. f

SEALED PROPOSiLS WILL BE RECEIVED
at tins office untilUo'clock si.,

Miinil:i3. Xoremlirr 13, 188'J,
To furnish Stationery and Blank Bonks, in acwrd-
ance with scheaulea to be furnuhed Dy the Secretary
of Slat*.

- -
Samples or mijutc descriptions of Cich article

must accompany paid propolis. Ea'.h class of
K'HHle in the schedule muet be bid ou separately
The proposals must be for the delivery of the Sta-
tionery and Blank Books bid on at the office t>f the
Secretary of State, in such quantities, more or less,
than the schedule names', and ut Buch times, be-
tween the date of the contract and Istof December1854, as the Secretary of State may direct.

E cii bid rr.us; be accompanied by a certifiedcheck onsome bank of(rood stgodin?, drawn to the
onler of the Clerk of the Board of Examiners, for a.
sum equal to 20 per sent, of the amount of the bid
which check willbe forfeited to the State if the biJ
which such check accompanies Fhail be accepted,
and the party making the bin shall refuse to give
satisfactory bond* for the |>erformauce of the con-
tract awarded tohim.

The Board reserves the right to nject all bids if
deemed too high.

Ailbids mu-.t be directed to the unilerrigred, in-
dorsed

"
Proposals fur Stationery and Blank Books

"
ALBBRT HART,

oH-td Clrrk State Board of K»aminera.

ADMINISTRATRIX'SALE.
"VTOTICE IS HEFERY THAT IN PIR-
-13| suance of an order 01 the Superior Court of
the county of Sacramento, State ofCalifornia, made
on the cay cf < etobar, A I). 18SS, in the matter
\u25a0>[ tha estate of MORKH JENKINS, deceased, the
undersigned, ailmi' istr-itrix ol paid estate, willf*U
for cash, ingold coin of the United States, at pub-
lic auction, to the hiche-t bidder, and subject tn
confirmation by odd Court, on the 27th day of
OCTOHER, A. I>. l&Sii, commencing at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., all the right, title, interest and
estate rf said decedent at tke time of bis death, ami
a!! the rialit, title and interest that the said estate
may have acquired by operation of law or other-
wise, of, in and to all tbr,t certain real estate situ-
a'i-1 in said county, and deßcibe'l aa follows, viz:
The i.nrtiicast quarter of Section Nine (0) and tba
northwot quarter of Section Ten (Id),in Town-
ship ?even (7) North, Range Sfx(6)K>«t, Uoant
Diablo base and meridian. Bald sa c willbe madeon the above described prem'ue*, at the late rcE-
iieaiee 0! deceased.

Tern r, at,d Conditions of Sale— Ca-h in gold coin
of the Inited States ;10 per cent <;f the purchass
money to be paid on day of sale, balance to be paid
uivii)eanfinnatna ol tin- cale by said Court. Deed
willbe at expense of purchaser.

At the came lime and ptaeo the entire per-
sonal property of said estate will Le sold for
cash in cold coin, payment to be ma^e when the
property Udelivered, subject also to confirmation
of said sale by the saiel Court. The followirjris a
list of siid personal property: One cow »nd heifer,
household and kitchen furniture, woou and tools,
bliek three-ye&r-old cWt, one two-year-old colt, onestrawberry-roan horse, one bay mare, one old brood
mate, buckbkin mare, new header wat-on and bed,
one old mower and reaper, two third interest in aheader, one mowim; machine, one plow, three set?
old harness, one horse-r.ke, one share in Florin
Hall Association, one pprine wagon, one o!d header
wa^on and bed, one spring-tooth harrow, two-third
interest of a fanning mill, one harrow, one cultiva-
tor, note of Thomas Jenkins for$317.

Sacramento, October 3 HM
MARGARET JEN'RECa,

Administratrix of Estain ol liv!r.s JenKins, uejeased
1). E. Alexander, Attorney for Administratrix.

o5 3w

TRUSTEES' ELECTION
FOB

RECLAMATION DISTRICT NO. 3, CRAHD RtM&
"T^fOTICE 13 HERFBtf GIVEN THAT AN1.1 election for three Trustees f«r Rec amation
District No. S, Grand Island. Baenacnto county
California, willbe held at the ISI.ETOM HOTEL, in
the town of Isleton, in \u25baaid county, on FRIDAY
the!oi.h day of tTOVXMBBB,A D. 'BS2.

Byorder cf the Board <f Supervisors of Facra-
met.to county, made this the id day of October, A
D.ISBS. THO9. H. BKBKKT,

oKntd County C'erk of Sacramento cluntr

TO COMRACTORS.
SEALED PROFO-SALS WILL BE RECEIVED

by the Bcarl of Supervisors of San Joauuin
county, California, in their elfioe, up to

MONDAY, OCrOBEB U*, A. D. IS8?,

At.1 o'clock a k. (no bida Vi1 b» received after
that hour) forlabor, iMtnrtilmd for the building
o'. a bridge across Dry Creak, ntar the t jwn of El-
liott, for the eo-intics of San Joaquin and Sacra-
mento, State of California Fach and every bid
mu«t be accompanied with a deposit of $250 as a
guarantee that the party or |>artie9 to whom the
contract is awarded will enter into a contract and
bonds to complete said w<rk uccoriiing to the plans
and specificitions. The tad bridge to be paid forequally by San Joaquin »nd Sacramento countiesSpecifications can be seen at the offices cf tho
County Clerks of San Joa<|iiin and Sacramento
counties. WM. ISGLIS,

Chairman of the Boird of Supervisors of San
Joaquin oounfry.

Acopy of the above mentioned specifi Mtions can
be seen in the otH-e of the County Clerk of Sic-
ramento county. THOS. 11. BEKKEY,Clerk

Ol7td

Pacific Wheel forks.

J. F. HILL, Propkietor,
MANiTFACTIRKR Or" CABRIAOE AXD

W.-oron Wheels, Gear", etc. The Trade furn-
ished at lowest prices. Rr»t C.irrla£<» and
"«S»»» "fall klurit mule promptly to orela
milon hand. rtiW-wxiriiThS&swSti

PHCENIX MILLS,
CEO. SCH3OTH & CO., PROPRIETORS.

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

Uanuf actut ers of finest brand eif

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
A LSO. CORV JfEAI^ CRACKnn WI'EATJ\_ Oatrse&l Buckwheat and Orabtm Flour.

aMpff

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND SCREENINGS.

fT^nK AECVTS WELL KNOWN ECPF.RIO*IMONTE DIABLO COAL,fie BOM reoi;..mi.-«
thst onn 1«used fr>r Kteam, I3Insale ia lob tonuit
at Black DiaraorjJ Landing, Ontra i.'..9tn eottntj
knd at tho otfiro of the Company, ."<»uthcafct cot*D«
of Folaom and Sp««r sirtcU, 6au Krar:d«K>

T. R. CORNWALL.
Tr7>t Prudent B. I> f! M. CT

JfCXS^P 3Et,3E3C3ia-r-^7-!p-!i|>.
A larpe asscrtment of

"iiiii-iiir.mKMMMMMt,
ri.\E AXDMttHCSEWr-L,

mimii wmat, * f \u25a0 -i«i:«.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mim, unns.

And Other Ha rrinls for Fancy v,.rk.

Also, n lirce lot of
NEW DESIGNS FOR STAMP. Q.

man TAi-pprk or

PERFOUATEO PATTE3MS FOR ETAdSPIKC.
AKD MATEniALS.

JAiIKS C. r.L^VEIi,
Q6-4plm lQgg Eighth air- tt, Sacraroeoto, Cal.

STEINWAY & SON£>' PiANOS
AHEYMAN, SOLL AOEKT, I.tg»HpgCaV

a street, bet A-..1ar 1!\u25a0 (rer.'.i ,Ha**«aiMj
ooportu Ooon-boose. Pl*>oP T' f*

IIt
UK, PUaotpAlooUitta.il: i- *."ii-Sp'J»


